Abstract -Two apigenin glucosides are reported from the stem parts of Anisomeles malabarica, and identified as apigenin-7-0-/?-D-(4",6"-di-O-p-coumaroyl) glucoside and its 2",6" -isomer by spectral studies
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Discussion
Earlier workers have reported (6,7) the isolation of compounds \ and 2 and the corresponding 3", 6"-isomer namely anisofolin -A from A.ovata. However compounds \ and 2 were reported to be isolated as a mixture only. They were characterized by separating their per acetate mixture by CC (7). Hence melting points were not reported for the parent glycosides. Therefore, a confirmation about the structure could be made by resorting to PMR analysis. Also complete PMR and CMR data of the parent glycosides was not available. Data was available for their mixture together. Herein we report the complete data of PMR and CMR analysis of the pure parent glycosides.
The two compounds designated as I and 2 gave very clear PMR spectra. In the present study, compound I was identified as apigenin -7-O-ß-D-(4", 6"-di-0-p-coumaroyl) glucoside and compound 2 as apigenin -7-O-ß-D-(2", 6"-di-0-p-coumaroyl) glucoside. Table I highlights the comparative study of the PMR data reported earlier for the hexaacetate of apigenin -7-O-ß-D-(4", 6"-di-0-p-coumaroyl) glucoside and that of i, 2 & acetate of I designated 3
A striking feature of the PMR spectra of 1 is the appearance of two sets of doublet of doublets, one upfield and other downfield comparatively. These are due to the protons attached to the α-carbon of the p-coumaroyl groups. It is reported (7) that when the sugar moiety is disubstituted at the 4" and 6" position, the protons of the two α-carbons appear as a clear doublet of doublet. That implies that their environments are different. Similarly the ß-C protons. These protons are deshielded compared to the α proton. Since the PMR of I showed this characteristic, this isomer is the 4", 6"-disubstituted one. Therefore, compound 2 is the 2", 6" disubstituted isomer.
PMR of compound 2 showed much simplicity compared to that of I in regard to the number of signals in the aromatic region The α and β-protons of the p-coumaroyl unit also appeared as a pair of mutually coupled doublets implying that the environment of the two coumaroyl groups is becoming the same. Therefore, the α protons of both the p-coumaroyl units give one doublet and the ß-protons give another doublet downfield.
The 3", 6"-isomer namely Anisofolin A, mp.245°C is reported (6) to reveal the α and β protons of the pcoumaroyl moiety as a set of four doublets. Hence compound 2 is not the 3", 6" isomer.
Further confirmation of the structure was done by recording CMR of the two compounds. The complete assignment of all carbons in \ and 2_was made. Comparing the CMR spectra of both the compounds confirmed that I is the 4" & 6" isomer while, 2 is the 2" & 6" isomer. The CMR of 2 showed less number of signals compared to that of I. This shows that compound 2 has similarity in its structure with regard to the p-coumaroyl moieties.
The following Table II gives a comparative study of the CMR data of I and 2with that reported earlier (7) for the apigenin glucosides.
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Structure of land 2. 
Conclusion
Phytochemical investigation of the stem parts of Anisomeles malabarica R.Br, has led to the isolation of two apigenin glucosides .This is the second report of isolation of flavonoidal compounds from of Anisomeles malabarica R.Br.
